Organic ion transporters are expressed in various tissues that transport endogenous and exogenous compounds including their metabolites. There are organic anion transporter (OAT), organic cation transporter (OCT), organic anion transporter like protein (OATLP) and organic cation transporter like (OCTL). Considering the variety of charged organic ionic compounds, the existence of numerous isoforms of organic ion transporters can be assumed. In the present study, we have searched for a new isoform in the expressed sequence tag (EST) database using human organic anion transporter 4 (hOAT4) amino acid sequence as a "query". We found a candidate clone (BC021449) from the mouse kidney cDNA library. This clone was identified as an ortholog of ORCTL3 or OCTL-1. The mOCTL1 cDNA consists of 2016 base pairs encoding 551 amino acid residues with 12 putative transmembrane domains. The deduced amino acid sequence of mOCTL1 showed 35 to 40% identity to those of the other members of the OATs and OCTs. According to the tissue distribution, examined by Northern blot analysis, about a 2.4-kb transcript of mOCTL1 was observed in the kidney. About a 90-kDa band was detected when Western blot analysis in the mouse kidney was done by using antibody against synthesized oligopeptide of mOCTL1. The immunohistochemical result showed that mOCTL1 was stained at the glomerulus (the parietal epithelial cells and podocytes), pars recta of proximal tubule, distal convoluted tubules, connecting tubules and collecting tubules. From these results, we conclude that mOCTL1 may be a candidate for an organic ion transporter isoform in the mouse kidney.
Introduction
A great number of charged soluble molecules are eliminated through transporters in the kidney. They belong to solute carrier family (SLC) 22 family proteins. This transporter family includes the organic anion transporters (OATs), organic cation transporters (OCTs), zwiterion transporters (OCTNs), and several related genes (USTs and URAT1/RST) in mammals (Sekine et al., 2000; Eraly et al., 2004) .
The mechanisms of cellular transport, involved in proximal tubular secretion of organic anions and cations, have been investigated in detail and are reviewed elsewhere (Pritchard and Miller, 1992; Roch-Ramel et al., 1992; Roch-Ramel and Diezi, 1997; Koepsell, 1998) . The p-aminohippurate (PAH) and tetraethylammonium are well known as prototypical substrates of organic anion transporter and organic cation transporter, respectively. Common structural components for substrates of these transporters are a hydrophobic moiety and the existence of ionic or partial electrical charges (Ullrich, 1994 (Ullrich, , 1997 . The six OATs (Sekine et al., 2000; Monte et al., 2004; Youngblood and Sweet, 2004) , three OCTs (Grundemann et al., 1994; Okuda et al., 1996; Kekuda et al., 1999) , three OCTNs (Tamai et al., 1997; Wu et al., 1998; Enomoto et al., 2002a) and a URAT1/RST (Enomoto et al., 2002b; Hosoyamada et al., 2004) contribute to movement of electrically charged or zwiterionic compounds between cells and their milieu.
Many lipid-soluble compounds are biotransformed to their hydrophilic metabolites, such as organic anions or organic cations. These charged compounds are difficult to move through the plasma membrane. The organic ion transporters play important roles in moving a numerous charged compounds and have multispecificity to the substrates. In addition, considering the numerous kinds of organic ionic substance in the body, it is likely that there are not yet identified isoforms of organic ion transporter.
In this regard, we have tried to discover new isoforms of organic ion transporter by performing homology screening. We searched the expressed sequence tag (EST) data based on employing the query "hOAT4". We here report the molecular cloning of a cDNA encoding a mouse organic cation transporter like protein, and its complete primary structure, tissue distribution, and intrarenal localization.
Materials and Methods

Materials
The materials used in the present study were purchased from following sources: The [ 32 P]dCTP from Amersham Pharmacia Biotech (Uppsala, Sweden), Taq DNA polymerase from Super-Bio Co., Ltd. (Suwon, Korea), TRI Reagent for RNA isolation from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO), PCR primers, dNTP mixture and AMV reverse transcriptase XL from TaKaRa Korea Biomedical Co. (Seoul, Korea). All other chemicals utilized in this study were the highest purity available from commercial sources.
RT-PCR and Isolation of mOCTL1
EST database was searched for the query "hOAT4", and an EST clone, BC021449 was identified. Primers were designed based on the nucleotide sequence as following: forward primer, 5'-TT-GCACAGGTCATGGCTGAAGTGG-3' and reverse primer, 5'-AAGTAGAGCTCAAAGCTGGACAC-3'. Using this set of primers, we performed RT-PCR on total RNA from the mouse kidney. The protocol for PCR was as follows: 94 o C for 10 s, 57 o C for 30 s, 72 o C for 30 s, 35 cycles (Kwak et al., 2005) . The PCR product was subcloned into TA cloning vector and its sequence was confirmed. The [ 32 P]dCTPlabeled probe was synthesized from the PCR clone and used for the screening of a mouse kidney cDNA library. A non-directional cDNA library was prepared from mouse kidney poly(A) + RNA using the Superscript Choice system (Life Technologies), and the cDNAs were ligated into ZipLox EcoRI arms. Replicated filters of a phage library were hybridized overnight at 37 o C in a hybridization solution (50% formamide, 5 × SSC, 3 × Denhardt's solution, 0.2% SDS, 10% dextran sulfate, 0.2 mg/ ml denatured salmon sperm DNA, 2.5 mM sodium pyrophosphate, 25 mM MES, and 0.01% Antifoam B, pH 6.5), and washed at 37 o C in 0.1 × SSC and 0.1% SDS (Kusuhara et al., 1999; Eun et al., 2001) .
Sequence determination
Specially synthesized oligonucleotide primers were used for the sequencing of the mOCTL1 cDNA by dye-termination method using ABI Prism TM 3730 (CoreBio System Co., Ltd, Seoul, Korea).
Computational analysis
Peptide sequences of OAT family were obtained from GenBank (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) and were aligned with CLUSTALW (http://clustalw.ddbj. nig.ac.jp/top-e.html). Dendrograms were generated from the CLUSTALW output using Tree-View (http: //taxonomy.zoology.gla.ac.uk/rod/treeview.html). Other sequence analysis was performed with DNAsis (Hitachi, Japan). 
Northern blot analysis
Western blotting and test for antibody specificity
Western blot analysis was performed following previous report with slight modification (Jung et al., 2005) . For preparation of polyclonal antibody to mOCTL1, the rabbits were immunized with a keyhole limpet hemocyanin-conjugated synthesized peptide, CETRGQILKDTLQDLEQ corresponding to cysteine and the 17 amino acids of near the COOH terminus of mOCTL1. The kidney from mouse (ICR) was perfused with ice-cold PBS (pH 7.4). Subsequently, kidney was removed and homogenized in 9 volume of lysis buffer containing 2.1 M sucrose, 200 mM HEPES (pH 7.4), 1 mM EDTA and a protease inhibitor mixture (1 mM DTT, 1 mM PMSF, 10 µg/ml leupeptin, 10 µg/ml trypsin inhibitor, and 2 µg/ml aprotinin) with Teflon/glass tissue homogenizer. After centrifugation at 500 × g for 5 min, the supernatant was collected and centrifuged at 8,000 × g for 10 min. The supernatants were collected and then centrifuged again at 100,000 × g for 1 h, and the pellets containing crude membrane fractions were used for Western blotting. Protein concentration of the prepared sample was determined by using BCA protein assay kit (Pierce, Rockford, IL). Equal amount of proteins were mixed with 2-fold concentrated loading buffer (100 mM Tris HCl, pH 6.8, 2.5% 2-mercaptoethanol, 10% glycerol, 4% SDS, 0.2% bromophenol and 200 mM DTT), heated for 10 min at 100 o C and then subjected to electrophoresis on 9% SDSpolyacrylamide gels. Separated protein was transferred onto PVDF membrane (Millipore, Bedford, MA) by electro-blotting and non-specific binding sites were blocked by incubating with 5% non-fat dried milk in the TBST buffer [10 mM Tris HCl, pH 7.4, 100 mM NaCl and 0.1% (v/v) Tween 20] for 1 h with gentle shaking. The PVDF membrane was then incubated for 1 h at room temperature with the anti-mOCTL1 antibody (1,000:1). For absorption experiment, anti-mOCTL1 antibody was pretreated with synthesized oligopeptide antigen (200 µg/ml) for 1 h at 37 o C. Afterwards, membrane was incubated further for 1 h at room temperature with HRP-conjugated secondary antibody (1:3,800 dilution). After washing the membranes with TBST buffer, protein bands on X-ray film were visualized by using the ECL detection kit as described by manufacturer's instruction (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Buckinghamshire, UK).
Immunohistochemical analysis
For immunohistochemical analysis, the 1-µm-thick vibratome sections were processed for immunohistochemistry using an indirect preembedding immunoperoxidase method. The sections were washed three times for 15 min each in PBS containing 50 mM NH4Cl. They were then incubated for 4 h in PBS containing 1% BSA, 0.05% saponin, and 0.2% gelatin (solution A). The tissue sections were incubated overnight at 4 o C with mOCTL1 antibody diluted 1:400 in 1% BSA in PBS (solution B). After several washes with PBS containing 0.1% BSA, 0.05% saponin, and 0.2% gelatin (solution C), the tissue sections were incubated for 2 h in a 1:100 dilution of a peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG Fab fragment (Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories) in solution B. The tissues were then rinsed, first in solution C and subsequently in 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.6). For the detection of HRP, the sections were incubated in 0.1% 3,3'-diaminobenzidine substrate in the Tris buffer for 5 min. Then colorization of reaction was achieved by an addition of 0.01% H 2 O 2 for 10 min. After being washed in the Tris buffer, the sections were dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol and embedded in Epon 812 (Polysciences, Warrington, CA).
Results
Structural features of novel mOCTL1
We have searched EST database and identified an EST clone, BC021449, and this clone showed identity to the mOATs and mOCTs. With using BC021449 as a probe, a positive clone was isolated by screening 320,000 plaques from the mouse kidney cDNA library. The clone was turned out to be a membrane protein (mOCTL1) consisting 2016 base pairs that encode for 551 amino acid residues. When the membrane topology was analyzed by using a software, TMpred, and performing Kyte and Doolittle hydrophobicity analysis, mOCTL1 showed 12 putative transmembrane domains ( Figure 1A and 1B) . Both the N-terminus and C-terminus were located in the intracellular space. As shown in Figure 1A , mOCTL1 contained four N-glycosylation sites in the extracelluar surface between the first and second membrane spanning domains. mOCTL1 also contained six PKC phosphorylation sites in the intracellular surface.
Relationship of mOCTL1 to other OAT and OCT family members
We compared the mOCTL1 sequence to those of other members of the OAT and OCT family ( Table  1) . The amino acid homologies of OATs (including URAT1/RST) and OCTs were in the range of approximately 35% to 40%. We aligned the peptide sequences of the known OATs, OCTs, OCTLs and mOCTL1 to generate a dendrogram delineating their phylogeny (Figure 2) . The phylogenetic tree showed that mOCTL1 may be categorized to the OCT family.
Tissue distribution of mOCTL1
In order to demonstrate the tissue distribution of mOCTL1 mRNA, Northern blot analysis was employed for the tissues of various mouse organs (heart, brain, spleen, lung, liver, skeletal muscle, kidney and testis). When the hybridization was performed with the full length of mOCTL1, about a 2.4 kb transcript of mOCTL1 was observed in kidney at 12 h exposure (Figure 3 ). The expression of mOCTL1 transcripts was not detected in the mOAT2 mOAT3 hOAT4 mOAT5 mOAT6 mOCT1 mOCT2 mOCT3 hORCTL3 hORCTL4 RST/URAT1 mOCTL1   mOAT1  40  50  42  40  48  38  37  36  38  33  46  39  mOAT2  40  38  36  40  36  38  37  39  35  40  38  mOAT3  43  39  48  37  36  36  37  34  45  39  hOAT4  45  45  35  34  36  38  34  51  38  mOAT5  40  34  35  35  38  33  45  36  mOAT6  39  39  37  39  33  45 other tissues by even a long exposure (more than three days).
Western blot analysis of mOCTL1 on mouse kidney
Western blot analysis was performed on the membrane fraction prepared from mouse kidney. About 90-kDa band was detected using antibody against mOCTL1. As shown in Figure 4 , this immunoreactive band disappeared by using the pre-absorbed antibody with an oligopeptide antigen (200 µg/ml). Therefore we conclude that the mOCT1 is specifically present in the mouse kidney.
Immunohistochemistry of mOCTL1 in mouse kidney
Light microscopic test on 1-µm thick vibratome sections of mouse kidney demonstrated that there was a specific immunostaining of mOCTL1 in the glomerulus (the parietal epithelial cells and podocytes) ( Figure 5A ). In proximal convoluted tubules and distal convoluted tubules, the immuno-reactivity was observed at the apical site ( Figure 5B and C). In contrast, the immuno-staining to antibody in connecting tubules and collecting tubules revealed diffused pattern in cytoplasm ( Figure 5C and D) .
Discussion
In the present study, we report the isolation of mouse organic cation transporter like 1 (mOCTL1) from mouse kidney cDNA library and revealed its Figure 4 . Western blot analysis of mOCTL1. Membrane fraction (20 µg/lane) was boiled with the same volume of 2 × loading buffer for 10 min and separated by electrophoresis on 9% SDS/PAGE gel. Protein transferred membrane was treated with the primary antibody against mOCTL1 (A) or pre-absorbed primary antibody (B). Afterwards, membrane was incubated for 1 h at room temperature with HRP-conjugated secondary antibody (1:3,800 dilution). After washing the membranes with TBST buffer, protein bands on X-ray film were visualized by using the ECL detection kit as described in the Materials and Methods. physical location. mOCTL1 cDNA encodes a protein of 551 amino acid residues containing 12 membrane spanning domains, which shows 35 to 40% identity to the other OATs and OCTs.
From EST database search with hOAT4 amino acid sequence, BC021449 was found as a candidate for the OAT from mouse cDNA library. The isolated clone was identified as a mouse ortholog of human organic cation transporter-like 3 (ORCTL3). This clone has 36% to 40% and 35% to 37% identity in their amino acid sequences with mOATs and mOCTs, respectively. Phylogenetic analysis of the reported murine OATs, OCTs and human ORCTLs showed that mOCTL1 formed a cluster with OCT. Considering genomic location of OATs, OCTs and OCTL1 on the mouse genome, mOAT-1, -3 and -5 were located on the chromosome 19 except for mOAT-2 (on the chromosome 17). Human orthologs of OATs, except hOAT2 (on the chromosome 6), are all on the chromosome 11. In case of the mOCTs, three isoforms are located at different chromosomes (chromosome 1, 2, 12 and 17), but human orthologs of three isoforms of OCT are located on the chromosome 6. Although human ORCTL3 (or OCTL1) and ORCTL4 (or OCTL2) are categorized as an OCT family, their genomic location is on the chromosome 3, which is different from hOCTs. With respect to substrate specificity, not only several OAT isoforms transport cationic substrate such as cimetidine but also OCT isoforms transport anionic substrate such as prostaglandin. Concerning OAT2, though it could transport organic anionic chemicals, the location on chromosome is different from those of other OAT isoforms (Kobayahi et al., 2002 (Kobayahi et al., , 2005 . For this reason, although it is designated as OCT, it causes controversy when one classifies the OAT2 and OCTL to member of OAT and OCT family, respectively.
In addition, OATs and OCTs have conserved motifs: 1) G-(X)3-D-R/K-X-G-R-R/K and D-R/K-X-G-R; 2) E-(X)6-R; 3) P-E-S-P-R-X-L and P-E-T-K. It is to note that mOCTL1 also includes these motifs. The first conserved amino acid sequence of OAT including RST/URAT1 was F in third amino acid from the start amino acid, M. The amino acid sequence of mOCTL1 was not matched with such rule (MAQF) like those of OCT. All amino acid sequences of human and murine OCT orthologs have conserved amino acid sequences in two sites but not OAT, IL (350 and 351 amino acids in mOCT1) and GI (478 and 479 amino acids in mOCT1). These were also conserved in mOCTL1. On the other hand, with respect to hORCTL3, it was named only based on the rOCT1 amino acid homology without functional analysis. The EST revealed current study has 73% of amino acid homology with that of hORCTL3 (hOCTL1). Therefore we designated name of this clone as mOCTL1.
As shown in Figure 1 , mOCTL1 has 12 putative membrane spanning domains, one extracellular long loop between the first and second transmembrane domains, and one intracellular long loop between the sixth and seventh transmembrane domains, which is all similar to the other OAT and OCT isoforms. In OATs and OCTs, multiple PKC phosphorylation sites were conserved in the intracellular long loop (Burckhardt and Wolff, 2000) , but those of OCTL did not show such pattern. This result could indicate that the function of OCTL could be involved in different regulatory mechanism from that of OATs and OCTs.
The definition of OAT and OCT can be characterized by the substrate specificity. Unfortunately there was no report on uptake profile of OCTL. Furthermore, we could not identify the typical substrate(s) for mOCTL1 by using 11 isotope labeled compounds and employing the Xenopus laevis oocyte expression system ([ 14 detected, a very small amount of uptake was seen and kinetic parameters were not able to evaluate. In our explanation, it may be difficult to act for mammalian functional protein in amphibian expression system. In RST (Mori et al., 1997) , it was also called mouse organic cation transporter-like protein because it has amino acid identity to OCT1 without functional uptake experiment. Recently, RST was revealed as mouse ortholog of uric acid transporter (Hosoyamada et al., 2004) by functional uptake experiment. Therefore, it will be necessary further for functional test using various substrates in appropriate expression system, such as mammalian cell expression system, to clarify whether mOCTL1 belong to either OAT or OCT family.
For the tissue distribution of mOCTL1, the mRNA expression of mOCTL1 was observed in kidney. Almost all OAT and OCT isofoms are expressed in kidney except for mOAT6, which is predominantly expressed in olfactory mucosa and minimal expression in the testis. The tissue distribution of mOCTL1 is similar to that of RST (Mori et al., 1997) and rOAT5 (Anzai et al., 2005) where the expressions are kidney-specific. The tissue distribution of human ortholog of mOCTL1 using Northern blot analysis was detected ubiquitously in all tested organs (Nishiwaki et al., 1998) . This discrepancy in tissue distribution among different species is unique in those of OATs and OCTs orthologs. On the Western blot analysis for mOCTL1, we detected the corresponding band (about 90 kDa). This band disappeared when the antibodies were absorbed with the synthesized oligopeptide antigen. The expected molecular weight, calculated from the amino acid contents, was 60.8 kDa. Our result showed that mOCTL1 contained N-glycosylation sites and it would most likely affect the function of mOCTL1.
The localization of organic ion transporter in the intra-nephron is very important for understanding the direction of movement of the organic ionic substances. The OAT1 and OAT3 proteins are localized to the basolateral membrane, and OAT2 and OAT4 in the apical membrane of nephrons (Hosoyamada et al., 1999; Cha et al., 2001; Babu et al., 2002; Kojima et al., 2002) . OCT1 and OCT2 proteins are localized in the basolateral membrane of renal tubules. The immunohistochemical results showed that mOCTL1 proteins are localized at the apical membrane of nephrons. Interestingly, mOCTL1 was identified in the podocytes and parietal epithelial cells in the glomerulus. In addition, mOCTL1 was detected in the apical site of proximal and distal convoluted tubule and diffused staining pattern was detected in connecting and collecting tubule. It is probable that mOCTL1 may contribute to the transepithelial movement of drugs/chemicals at apical site of tubules and in the glomerulus.
In conclusion, we report in the present study on the identification of mOCTL1 that was uniquely expressed in mouse kidney. The amino acid homology and phylogenetic analyses showed that this protein may belong to either the organic anion or cation transporter family. It will be necessary to conduct extensive research on the transport properties of mOCTL1 for clear classification.
